

1. Om
     Homage to the Transcendent Accomplished Conqueror,
     The Goddess Tara.
     Homage to Tara who is the Heroine tare
     She who dispels all terror with tuttare
     She who grants all benefits with ture
     To soha and the other syllables
     I offer the greatest homage

2. Om  to the Transcendent Subduer, Arya Tara,
     I prostrate
     Homage to the Glorious One who frees with tare; 
     With tuttare you calm all fears;
     You bestow all success with ture; 
     To the sound soha I pay great homage.

3. Om! Homage to Tara, the ture heroine, 
     whose mantra tuttare dispels all chaos,
     and ture, which fulfills all needs.
     Soha! To Tara I bow down.

4. Om, I and all prostrate to the Liberator, 
     the Fully Realized, Transcendent Subduer.
     I prostrate to the Glorious Mother who liberates with tare; 
     You are the Mother who eliminates all fears with tuttare; 
     You are the Mother who grants all success with ture; 
     To soha and the other syllables we offer the grreatest homage.

5. Om, homage to the Soverign, the Noble, the Liberating One.
     Homage to tare, the Swift, the Courageous one.
     In front of you, who with tuttare disspates all fears,
     In front of you, who with ture provides all benefits,
     In front of you, soha, I bow down.

6. Om, homage to the Transcendent, Accomplished Conqueror, 
     the Goddess Tara.
     Homage to Tara who is the Heroine, the Liberator tare
     She who calms all fears with tuttare
     She who grants all benefits with ture
     To soha and the other syllables 
     I offer the greatest homage.

7. Om, homage to the Transcendent, Accomplished Conqueror, 
     the Goddess Tara.
     Homage to Tara who is the Heroine, the Liberator tare
     She who calms all fears with tuttare
     She who bestows all success with ture
     To soha and the other syllables 
     I offer the greatest homage.


